IN THE NAME OF ALLAH, THE COMPASSIONATE
THE MERCIFUL

HAS THE HOLY PROPHET OF GOD BEEN
BURIED IN THE ROOM OF AYESHAH?
THE BOARD OF NABOVAT (THE PROPHECY)
A QUESTION BY; SAEED SAJAD
THE BRIEF RESPONSE
1, there are disagreements pertaining to the buried place of the holy
prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny)
2, the Sunnites believe that the holy prophet of GOD has been buried in the
room of Ayeshah
3, but some of the Shiite researchers believe that with respect to the
Sunnite authentic proofs and documents from their books what is certain
that His Holiness was not buried in the room of Ayeshah and in this
direction they present a proof which will be discussed in the detailed
response section
4, an amazing debate which has been occurred between Fazzal the pupil
of Imam Sadeq’s school of thought with Abu Hanifah and in that debate it
has been referred to the unlawful buried place of Abu Bakr and Omar
THE DETAILED RESPONSE
There are disagreements pertaining to the buried place of the holy prophet
of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny)
1, the Sunnite standpoint
What is popular among the Sunnites is this point that His Holiness has
been buried in the room of Ayeshah and make reference to the quotation

from Ayeshah which narrated by Bokhari in order to prove their own claim
that;
ََْعزَؤْر
ْ جَ ُعُٗ اَٚ َشزَذ
ْ َاٚ - ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝ ص- ُِٝشخُ ٌََّب صَمًَُ اٌ َٕج
َ لَبٌَذْ عَبِئ
َٓ١ْ وَبَْ َثَٚ ، َالُٖ األَ ْسض
َ ج
ْ ِٓ رَخُظُ ِس١ْ ٍَ ج
ُ َٓ َس١ْ  فَخَ َشطَ َث، ٌَُٗ َِْ فَؤَرِٝز١ْ  َثَُِّٝ َشضَ ف٠ َْْجُٗ أ
َ َاْٚأَص
ٌِٝ َشخُ فَمَبي
َ عجَبطٍ َِب لَبٌَذْ عَبِئ
َ ِٓزوَشْدُ رٌَِهَ الِ ْث
َ َْذُ اٌ ٍَِٗ ف١ع َج
ُ َ لَبي. ََسَجًٍُ آخَشٚ ِاٌْ َعجَبط
. ٍ عَبٌِتُِٝ ْثُٓ أَثٍِٝع
َ َُٛ٘ َ لَبي. َشخُ ُلٍْذُ ال
َ  ٌَُْ ُرغَُِ عَبِئِِِٜٓ اٌ َشجًُُ اٌَز
َ ًََِْٜ٘ رَذْسٚ

-Sahih Al-Bokhari, v 1 p 162, hadith 665

And when the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon him
and his progeny) felt sick and his pain increased then His Holiness asked
his own other wives to let him to stay in my house and they accepted that
and then His Holiness left there while he put his hands of the shoulder of
Abbass and the other man and his legs were moving on the ground
Abd Allah Ibn Abbass says that; when I quoted the narration of Ayeshah to
Ibn Abbass then he said to me do you know the man that Ayehsah did not
say his name? I said; No he responded; he was Ali Ibn Abi Taleb
Of course Bokhari has quoted this point in some cases in his own book
Sahih which all of them have been quoted from Ayeshah and in order to
prove his own claim mentioned some other points that we can figure out
some paradoxes among these statements which cause to weaken this
narration but it goes beyond our discussion here
And in this point it is worth-mentioning that from this narration we can find
out that Ayeshah was reluctant to mention the name of the commander of
the faithful Ali Ibn Abi Taleb (peace be upon them) as Ahmad Ibn Hanbal
quoted that
. فغًب
ْ َٔ ٌَُٗ ُت١ِشخَ ٌَب رَغ
َ ىَٓ عَبِئ
ِ ٌََٚ ٌٍِٟع
َ َُٛ٘
That man (that has not been referred to his name in the narration of
Ayeshah) is Ali Ibn Abi Taleb that Ayeshah was not willing to mention His
Holiness’s name

-Mosnad Ahmad Hanbal, v 6 p 228

And also Ibn Sad has mentioned in the book Tabaqat that
. ش١ت ٌٗ ٔفغب ثخ١ اْ عبئشخ ال رغ، ٍٟ عٛ٘
That man (that has not been referred to his name in the narration of
Ayeshah) is Ali Ibn Abi Taleb that Ayeshah was not willing to mention His
Holiness’s name in a good manner
-Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra, v 2 p 232

2, The Shiites viewpoint
The view of some of the Shiites researchers is that the holy prophet of
GOD was not buried in the room of Ayeshah since
At first; in each time when it has been said that; Bayt Al-Nabi (the house of
the prophet), Hojrat Al-Nabi (the room of the prophet) and Dar Al-Nabi (the
house of the prophet) the real intent is His Holiness special house and
room unless it has to be said with respect to the name of one of His
Holiness’ wives such as the house of Ayeshah or the house of Ome
Salamah and the others
ٌ دُجْشَِرِٗ َفجَبءَ أَُٔبطِٟف

ٍ ٍَخ١ْ ٌَ َ رَادٍِٟص
َ ُ٠ َْعٍََُ وَب
َ َٚ ِٗ١ْ ٍَ ع
َ ٍَُٗ ٌ اٍَٝص
َ َِٟأََْ ائَج
َْذ١ذخًََ ا ٌْ َج
َ َصٍَبِرِٗ فَخَفَفَ ف
َ ِْا ثٍَٛص
َ َف

One night the holy prophet of GOD was praying in his own Hojrah (room)
and some men came and began to perform the prayer behind His Holiness
and for this reason the holy prophet of GOD performed his prayer more
quickly and went into his house
-Mosnad Ahmad, v 3 p 103, hadith 11567

 فىٕذ أعّعٗ اراٟذ عٕذ دجشح إٌج١ وٕذ أث: ٍّٟعخ ثٓ وعت األع١عٓ سث
. ٓ١ٌّ عجذبْ اهلل سة اٌعب: يٛم٠ ً١ٌٍلبَ ِٓ ا
Rabiah says that; I spent a night in the room of the holy prophet of GOD
-Sonan Al-Nesai, v 3 p 209

Secondly; the nearest house to the house of the holy prophet of GOD
(peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) was His Holiness
Imam Ali’s house (peace be upon him) that its door was beside the door of
the house of the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon
him and his progeny)
َزوَش
َ َف

، ٍٍِٝع
َ ْٓع
َ ٌََُٗ صَُُ عَؤ...

ْ اثٓ عّش فغؤٌٗ عٓ عضّبٌٝجبء سجً ا

َُُ ص. - ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝ ص- ِِٝدِ اٌ َٕجُٛ١ْعَظُ ُثَٚ ُزُٗ أ١ْ  َث، ََ رَانُٛ٘ َّ ٍِِٗ لَبي
َ َعَٓ ع
ِ َِذَب
. َْذَنٙج
َ ٍََٝع
َ َْذٙج
ْ غٍِكْ فَب
َ ْٔ ا، َ لَبيَ فَؤَسْغََُ اٌ ٍَُٗ ثِؤَْٔفِه. ًَْ لَبيَ َأج. َإُنُٛغ٠َ َلَبيَ ٌَعًََ رَان
A man came to Ibn Omar and asked about Othman and then asked him
pertaining to Ali and he talked about the virtues and the good deeds of His
Holiness and added that; the house of Ali was the nearest house to the
holy prophet of GOD’s house and asked him; maybe you do not like this
point and he said; Yes, then he said that; it is the truth even you dislike that
-Sahih Bokhari, v 4 p 208, hadith 3704

ٌٗ ِٕضٌٟ أظش ا:  فمبي. ٍٟ عبٌذ اثٓ عّش عٓ ع: ضاس لبي١خ اٌعالء ثٓ ع٠اٚس
. ٗز١ش ث١ اٌّغجذ غٟظ ف١ٌ  اهللِٟٓ ٔج
Ala Ibn Ayzar says that; I asked the son of Omar pertaining to Ali and he
said that; look at the house of Ali and see that there is no house near to the
house of the holy prophet of GOD than that house
-Fatah Al-Bari, v 7 p 59

ذ١ ٘زا ثٚ  اٌّغجذٞي اهلل فٛذ سع١٘زا ث

 ؟ٍٟصُّ لبي اال ادذّصک عٓ ع
.ٍّٟع

-Mostadrak Hakem Neishaburi, v 3 p 51

Thus we reach to this conclusion that the house of His Holiness Ali (peace
be upon him) and Her Holiness Fatima (peace be upon her) was the
nearest house to the house of the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of
GO D be upon him and his progeny) and of course there was a single room
in the house of the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon
him and his progeny) for Her holiness Fatima (peace be upon her) which is
still remained with Her name in Masjed Al-Nabi until now

Thirdly; with referral to the Sunnite sources the demise of the holy prophet
of GOD has occurred in his personal room and in His Holiness’ house
In the narration of Omar it has been mentioned pertaining to the place of
demise of the holy prophet of GOD
ٌّٟساء اٌجذاس أْ أخشط اٚ ِٓ ٕٞبد٠ ًي اهلل ارا سجٛ ِٕضي سعّٟٕب ٔذٓ ف١فج
ُْ٘ لجً أٛ فؤدسو،  عبعذحٟٕفخ ث١ عمٟا فٛ فبْ األٔصبس اجزّع. . . ب اثٓ اٌخغبة٠
. ... ا أِشاٛذذص٠
While we were in the house of the holy prophet then a man called His
Holiness from behind the wall of the house; O Omar Ibn Khatab get
outside, that Ansars (the people of Medina) have gathered in Saqifah Bani
Saedah and join them before any event happens
-Fath Al-Bari, v 7 p 23, Tarikh Damascus, v 30 p 282, va Fi Ravayat Ibn Haban, v 2 p 155

Fourthly; the acknowledgment of Ayeshah pertaining to the point that
implies in the demise of the holy prophet of GOD in other place except the
hous of Ayeshah
فخ رذذ١ صذٌٟمذ وبٔذ فٚ ش عششا١سضبعخ اٌىجٚ ُخ اٌشج٠ « ٌمذ ٔضٌذ آ
» ! بٍٙرٗ دخً داجٓ فؤوّٛرشبغٍٕب ثٚ ي اهللٛ فٍّب ِبد سع، ٞش٠عش
The verse of Rajm and Riza pertaining to the ten times of lactation have
been revealed and I kept that on a piece of a paper under my bed but in the
day in which we were busy to the burial ceremony of the holy prophet of
GOD then a sheep entered the house and ate that
-Sonan Ibn Maje, v 1 p 625, Aowsat Al-Tabarani, v 8 p 12, Mosnad Abi Yali, v 8 p 64, Al-Mahali, v 11 p 236, va Ghal: Haza
Hadith Sahih, va Fi Lesan Al-Arab, v 7 p 33, Nahayat Ibn Al-Athir, v 2 p 87

And we can realize from the above-mentioned text that if the sickness and
the demise of the holy prophet of GOD have occurred in the room of
Ayeshah then it was not possible that in the day that the room was full of
the people a sheep entered the house and ate that piece of paper
Fifthly; different texts imply in this point that the room of the holy prophet of
GOD had two doors and when the Moslems wanted to perform prayer over
the blessing and pure body of the holy prophet of GOD they entered from

one door and exited from the other door in groups while it will be evident in
the next reason the house of Ayeshah had only one door and that door was
not in the direction of the special house of the holy prophet of GOD
ِْٓ َ٘زَا
ِ ٍَُْٛخ
ُ ذ
ْ َ٠ اُٛٔا أَسْعَبًٌب أَسْعَبًٌب لَبيَ َفىَبٍُٛخ
ُ ِٗ لَبيَ ا ْد١ْ ٍَ ع
َ ٍِٟص
َ ُٔ َْف١ا َوٌُٛلَب
. ِْٓ ا ٌْجَبةِ اٌْآخَش
ِ ََُْٛخْ ُشج٠ َُُِٗ ص١ْ ٍَ ع
َ ٍَُْٛص
َ ُ١ا ٌْجَبةِ َف
And when the holy prophet of GOD passed away some men said that; how
should we perform prayer over His Holiness’ body? And in response they
said that; in groups we should enter from this door and exit from the other
door
-Mosnad Ahmad, v 5 p 81, hadith 19838, Tarikh Damascus, v 4 p 296, Asad Al-Ghabat, v 5 p 254

Haytahmi says after the quotation of the narration that
. خ١سجبٌٗ سجبي اٌصذٚ
And the narrators of this saying are authentic ones
-Majma Al-Zavaed, v 9 p 37

Sixth; the room of Ayeshah had one door in the contrary to the house of the
holy prophet of GOD and that door was in the direction of Sham (Syria) and
its door was that direction as well (it means it was situated in the south
direction of the mosque and in the direction of Qeblah that its door was
opened toward the mosque
 ِصشاعب: خ اٌشبَ فمٍذٙجٚ ِٓ ٗ وبْ ثبث: ذ عبئشخ فمبي١فغؤٌزٗ عٓ ث
 ِٓ عشعش:  شئ وبْ ؟ لبيٞ ِٓ أ:  لٍذ. ادذاٚ  وبْ ثبثب: ٓ ؟ لبي١ ِصشاعٚوبْ أ
.  عبطٚأ
I asked him pertaining to the house of Ayeshah and he said that; it had only
one door and it was in the direction of Sham
-Al-Adab Al-Mofrad lel Bokhari, p 168, Emta Al-Asma, v 10 p 92, Sabal Al-Hoda, v 3 p 349, Samt Al-Nojum Al-Avali, p 218

We can reach to some further points from the above sentence that
A, that section of the narration that says I asked about the place of the
house of Ayeshah implies in this point that the man who asked that

question was certain that the house of Ayesha was not the place that they
know today, as the buried place of the holy prophet of GOD thus he has
asked about the house of Ayeshah
B, it can be evident from the narration that the direction of Sham of that
mosque is the same as the north direction of the mosque

Seventh; the point that has been quoted from Anas Ibn Malek the servant
of the holy prophet of GOD by Bokhari, Ahmad and Tabaqat and in which
they have described the party and the food in the house of the holy prophet
of GOD was concerned with the marriage ceremony of His holiness with
Zaynab the daughter of Jahash and we can conclude from that the distance
of the ceremony in the special house of the holy prophet of GOD and the
house of Ayeshah was a considerable distance and the house of Ayeshah
was situated outside of the mosque and after eating meal the holy prophet
of GOD went to the house of Ayeshah and then his Holiness found out that
some of the guests were stayed and slept in the house of the holy prophet
of GOD and for this reason His Holiness came back from the door of the
house of Ayeshah to the door of His Holiness’ personal house and at this
time the verse Hejab (the cover) revealed that O the believers, when you
have invited to the house of the holy prophet of GOD for party then after
eating food leave His Holiness house and return to your house
َع َز َجخ
َ َ جَبءَٝدز
َ ُْٗذُ َِ َع١ش
َ ِ
َ َٚ - ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝ ص- ٍَِٗ ٌيُ اُٚ سَطَّٝش
َ َف
َا فَ َشجَعُُُْٛ خَ َشجََٙٔأ

- ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝص

- ٍَِٗ ٌيُ اُٛظَٓ سَع
َ َُُ ص، َشخ
َ دُجْ َشحِ عَبِئ

- ٍَِٗ ٌيُ اُٛ فَ َشجَعَ سَع، اُٛفَل
زَ س٠َ ٌَُْ ٌطٍُٛج
ُ ُُْ٘ َٕتَ فَبِرَا٠ْ َ صٍَٝع
َ ًََ َدخَٝدز
َ ، َُٗ َسجَعْذُ َِ َعٚ
ْظَٓ أَْْ لَذ
َ َ ف، َشخ
َ ع َز َجخَ دُجْ َشحِ عَبِئ
َ َ َثٍَغَٝدز
َ ، َُٗ َسجَعْذُ َِ َعٚ - ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝص
ِٕٝ١ْ  فَضَشَةَ َث، ِخُ اٌْذِجَبة٠َ فَؤُْٔضِيَ آ، اُٛ فَبِرَا ُُْ٘ لَذْ خَ َشج، َُٗ َسجَعْذُ َِ َعٚ َ فَ َشجَع، اُٛخَ َشج
عزْشًا
ِ َُٕٗ ١ْ ََثٚ
Thus the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be upon him and
his progeny) went and I went along with him until we reached to the door of
the house of Ayeshah

-Sahih Bokhari, v 6 p 26, hadith 6238, Mosnad Ahmad, v 3 p 168, Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra, v 8 p 104

Eighth; Ayeshah sold her house to Moaviah after the demise of the holy
prophet of GOD then the house in which the holy prophet of GOD was
buried cannot be the same house of Ayeshah since it has been sold
ُ٘ٓ أٌف دس١ٔصّبٚ ْ ثّبئخٌٛٛم٠ ، بٌٙخ ) ِٓ عبئشخ ِٕض٠ٚ ( ِعبٜاشزشٚ
بٙبر١ب عىٕب٘ب دٌٙ ششطٚ ُ٘ أٌف دسٟمبي ثّبئز٠ٚ
Moaviah has bought the house of Ayeshah with 180,000 Drachma and
some has said with 200,000 Drachma with this condition that Ayeshah
remains in that house until the end of her life
-Al-Tabaghat Al-Kobra, v 8 p 165

THE CONCLUSION OF THIS VIEW
The conclusion is that house of the holy prophet of GOD which has been
mentioned in the above texts is the same room in His Holiness’ house and
he passed away in that house and it means that later as the government
dominated over Masjed Al-Nabi then it has been controlled by the
government as well not to allow Bani Hashem to announce their own aims
via that house rather than the daughter of the leader of the government
(Ayeshah) has claimed ownership and domination over the room of the
holy prophet of GOD and the government accepted her claim as well and
they cut the hands of the daughter of the holy prophet of GOD and His
Holiness Ali (peace be upon him) off from that while the room of Ayeshah
was in her personal house and in other direction namely the direction of
Qeblah of the mosque
And the real reason of the silence of the commander of the faithful Ali Ibn
Abi Taleb (peace be upon him) and Ahl Al-Bayt (peace be upon them) was
not to encourage people against the government pertaining to this case
which is as the same as the stance has been taken pertaining to the issue
of the Caliphate and government by them that means, the order of being
patient from the holy prophet of GOD until the day of the reappearance of
their Qaem son Hojat Ibn Al-Hasan (peace be upon him) and unveil what
they have done to his pure and sacred ancestors

THE DEBATE OF FAZZAL WITH ABU HANIFAH
Maybe one of the most subtle and as well as the most comprehensive
comments pertaining to the subject in hand have been mentioned in the
below debate and argument between Fazzal one of the pupils of Imam
Sadeq’s school of thought and Abu Hanifah and in which it has been
referred to the unlawful buried places of Omar and Abu Bakr in the most
amazing manner
ٚس : ٞٚأٔٗ ِش فضبي ةْ اٌذغٓ ثٓ فضبي اٌىٛف ٟثؤث ٟدٕ١فخ  ٛ٘ٚف ٟجّع
وض١ش  ٍّٟ٠ ،عٍ ُٙ١ش١ئب ِٓ فمٚ ٗٙدذ٠ضٗ .
فمبي ٌ -صبدت وبْ ِعٗ ٚ : -اهلل ال أثشح دز ٝأخجً أثب دٕ١فخ  .فمبي صبدجٗ
اٌز ٞوبْ ِعٗ  :اْ أثب دٕ١فخ ِّٓ لذ عٍذ دبٌٗ ٚ ،ظٙشد دجزٗ .
لبي  :صٗ ! ً٘ سأ٠ذ دجخ ضبي عٍذ عٍ ٟدجخ ِئ ِٓ ؟ ! صُ دٔب ِٕٗ فغٍُ
عٍ ، ٗ١فشد ٚسد اٌم َٛاٌغالَ ثؤجّع. ُٙ
فمبي ٠ :ب أثب دٕ١فخ أْ أخب ٌ٠ ٟمٛي  :أْ خ١ش إٌبط ثعذ سعٛي اهلل عٍ ٟثٓ
أث ٟعبٌت عٍ ٗ١اٌغالَ ٚ ،أٔب ألٛي أث ٛثىش خ١ش إٌبط ٚثعذٖ عّش فّب رمٛي أٔذ
سدّه اهلل ؟
فؤعشق ٍِ١ب صُ سفع سأعٗ فمبي  :وف ٝثّىبّٔٙب ِٓ سعٛي اهلل صٍ ٝاهلل عٍٗ١
ٚآٌٗ وشِب ٚفخشا  ،أِب عٍّذ أّٔٙب ضج١عبٖ ف ٟلجشٖ  ،فؤ ٞدجخ رش٠ذ أٚضخ ِٓ ٘زا ؟
فمبي ٌٗ فضبي  :أ ٟلذ لٍذ رٌه ألخ ٟفمبي ٚ :اهلل ٌئٓ وبْ اٌّٛضع ٌشعٛي
اهلل صٍ ٝاهلل عٍٚ ٗ١آٌٗ دّٙٔٚب فمذ ظٍّب ثذفّٕٙب فِٛ ٟضع ٌ١ظ ٌّٙب دك ف، ٗ١
ٚاْ وبْ اٌّٛضع ٌّٙب ف٘ٛجبٖ ٌشعٛي اهلل صٍ ٝاهلل عٍٚ ٗ١آٌٗ ٌمذ أعبءا ِٚب أدغٕب ،
ار سجعب ف٘ ٟجزّٙب ٔٚ ،غ١ب عٙذّ٘ب .
فؤعشق أث ٛدٕ١فخ عبعخ صُ لبي ٌٗ ٠ ٌُ :ىٓ ٌٗ ٚال ٌّٙب خبصخ ٌٚ ،ىّٕٙب ٔظشا
ف ٟدك عب٠شخ ٚدفصخ فبعزذمب اٌذفٓ ف ٟرٌه اٌّٛضع ثذمٛق اثٕزّٙ١ب .
فمبي ٌٗ فضبي  :لذ لٍذ ٌٗ رٌه فمبي  :أٔذ رعٍُ أْ إٌجِ ٟبد عٓ رغع
ٔغبء ٔٚ ،ظشٔب فبرا ٌىً ٚادذح ِٕ ٓٙرغع اٌضّٓ  ،صُ ٔظشٔب ف ٟرغع اٌضّٓ فبرا ٘ٛ

دفصخٚ ثعذ فّب ثبي عبئشخٚ ، غزذك اٌشجالْ أوضش ِٓ رٌه٠ ف١ فى،  شجشٟشجش ف
! شاس ؟١ٌّفبعّخ ثٕزٗ رّٕع اٚ ٌٗآٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل عٍٝي اهلل صٛرشصبْ سع
. ش١ خجٟ فبٔٗ سافضٟٕٖ عَٛ ٔذٛب ل٠ : فخ١ٕ دٛفمبي أث
One day Fazzal Ibn Hasan Fazzal Kufi encountered to Abu Hanifah with
one of his companions while too many men from his own pupils in Feqh an
the narration were surrounded him and Fazzal said to his companion that I
swear to GOD that I will not let him go unless I will go to him and cause him
to feel shameful and his friend said to him that; you know Abu Hanifah and
you are informed of his eminent and honorable scientific position and his
ability in reasoning
Fazzal said ; be silent, have you ever seen that the false reasoning of a
misled man can overcome and dominate the right reasoning of a faithful
one? Then Fazzal went forward and said hello and the present people
responded his greetings together and Fazzal turned to Abu Hanifah and
said that; Allah may be pleased with you I have a brother that say; the best
of the people after the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of GOD be
upon him and his progeny) is Ali Ibn Abi Taleb (peace be upon him) but I
say to him it is not true rather the best man after the holy prophet of GOD
(peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) is Abu Bakr and
after him is Omar so what is your opinion? Abu Hanifah thought for a while
and then raised his head and said that; say to him it is sufficient for those
two men pertaining to the dignity, honor and precedence of Abu Bakr and
Omar who have been buried beside the tomb of the holy prophet of GOD
(peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) while Ali Ibn Abi
Taleb was buried hundreds of miles away from that in Najaf and is not it the
clear mark and better reason of the superiority and precedence of those
two over Ali?
Fazzal said that; I said to him the same point but in response he said to me
that; I swear to GOD that if you set forth the buried place of them beside
the tomb of the holy prophet of GOD to prove their precedence and dignity
then I have to say that they have done injustice to the holy prophet of GOD
(peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) as a result of their

buried place in which they have not had any right indeed, since if that place
was belonged to Abu Bakr and Omar and they have granted that to the
holy prophet of GOD as a gift then they have done an evil deed due to his
buried place since they have took the gift which has been granted to His
Holiness and possessed it again and this is in fact, a sort of breaking the
promise and contract
Abu Hanifah once again became silent for a while and dropped his head
and then said; say to your brother,
This place neither belong to those two nor to the holy prophet of GOD
rather than with respect to the right of Hafasah and Ayeshah they were
buried there
Fazzal said to Abu Hanifah that I have said the same thing to my brother
but in response he said that; you know that when the holy prophet of GOD
(peace and bless of GOD be upon him and his progeny) passed away and
te wives were not the owner of this house while each of those women
received by inheritance only one eighth from this place thus only some
centimeters of this house will be inherited to them now how these two
women have usurped and occupied these additional places?
And from the other side what has happened that Fatima Zahra (peace be
upon her) the daughter of the holy prophet of GOD (peace and bless of
GOD be upon him and his progeny) does not inherit from his father? And
Abu Bakr with this false excuse that the holy apostles of GOD do not leave
any legacy he prevented Her Holiness Fatima Zahra (peace be upon her)
from Fadak but Ayeshah and Hafsah who were His Holiness’ wives
received by inheritance
Abu Hanifah said to his companions as he heard these comments that
keep him away from me since he is a wicked Rafezi
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